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Campus 
Coordinates 
SWEATERS 
BLOUSES 
SKIRTS 
See Des Moine Fine t 
Popula r Priced Selection At 
Arnolds 
315- 8th St. 
Featuring "Seventeen" Fa hion 
m eri''J 
Chriolmao 
Let us help make your 
Ch ristmas pnrty a success by 
choosing from our wide va-
riety of cookies and fruit 
cakes . 
Come in today . . . O l ' 
Call 3050 
Fareway Bakery 
Firth and J{cllogg 
' 
I 
It's Time For 
ACTION! 
b.Y Ruti:J A nderson 
Terllllical ]OIIIIInir.<lll \of>lromore 
B y i\1.\ K! l\' G 'I 0 R rc ol u tiom when \·aca t io n 
Han in tead of on l\'ew Year \ Eve, )OU ran have 
more lu n and rccei \ e more benefi t lrom \ OU I Chri '>t-
ma holida • than ever before. Stm t the new ear 
1 ight b • arcompli'>hing ome neglected wi-,he \OU 
never have time ror during chool. Plan to: 
J)o someth111g specw/ for your church. ince the 
Ch r i tmas ea~on i ba eel on a Christian e\ ent, a good 
re o lution would be to lend a Chri tian helping hand. 
lt ma be sing ing in the ho ir, he lpin<Y with the 
nur ery during the church hour, making costumes 
lo r the Christma pia or a rranging flower -all dem-
omtra te the true spirit o l the ho lida 
TVrile a Ieifer 
Be ides wnung the trad itional C h1 istma carcb , 
wnte a lt'lln to ;ome neglected friend or relati\ e. 
\\1rite o l •our trip home, a recent book. , mo\ ie 01 
part ', o u1 interests a t '>chool, e\ ents on the college 
rampm. 01 lamilv news. The ma in thing i'> to wd te 
mo1e than a hurried no te. 
Give Musical Gifts 
this Christmas such as: 
R ecords- Radios 
R ecord Players 
Ulwleles and 
Musical Instrument 
of a ll k inds and you w ill keep 
in tune with the joyous holiday eason. 
ESCHBACH MUSIC HOUSE 
302 Main Phone 474 
'l111 lcl\1 \ Il<nll "\h.! R 
d 
ll 
0 
li 
ll 
_, ____ _ 
nd whi le we are ta lking about exchanging news, 
get re-acquain ted w1 th your friends at home. Call 
them up on the phone lor a ~hort cha t, or better ti ll, 
ha \ e an open how.e and invite a ll your pre-college 
pa l . Be a good friend during the e ta lks by being a 
good li&tener a~ well a an interesting ta lker. 
An elda ly friend, 
A good book 
Plan to take time out to visit an elderly {1iend ol 
the famil while ) OU are home on ' aca tion. Take 
a long ome liule gilt to cheer them u p, especia ll) il 
the friend i ~ a slnat-in. Be sure to leave a little bit 
of our elf with them no ma n er whether it i j u t the 
de cri ption ol Christma e' ent> in town or ome I i ttle 
thing )OU have done lor their comf ort. Thi~ little 
vi it may trul bring Cha·is tma; in to them. 
Abo, read a good boolc If )OU haven ' t any pecial 
one in mind already, a u·ip to the library or nearb 
book hop will ;oon over whelm )OU with the number of 
intere ting book; a t hand. I t ma b e an historica l 
novel, >uch a> "The ilver Chalice" by CoHai n, or the 
latest " Pogo" book - take your choice. 
M ovie or stage jJ!ay 
Th e jJe1· an nal side 
An oulstanc/lng IIIOlJ/l' or stage jJ/ay m igh t abo be 
a mu t dut ing vaca tion. You ma) be lu ky enough 
to see one ol the cun ent h it play ; uch a " ~fernber of 
the \Vedding" or "Cea~ar and Cleopa tra." A loreign 
movie ma just fill the bi ll lor omething di!Ierent and 
intere ting behind the regular thea tre marquee. 
On the per onal ide, vaca tion is the ti me to try 
a new hair st le or a new color of lip tick. tan the 
new year off lookino- ;moothea and gayea-. .\nd abO\C 
all, tart the new )e~r on with omc worthwhile holi-
day accompli;hment>. 
, The Terrace Food Shop 
Large Variety of Gift 
Boxes and Fru it Baskets 
Lyle McNabb 
808 Walnut Stree t 
DES MOINES 
Phone 2-9419 
DE D IBER, 1952 
Have you 
discovered 
the 
One and One make 
too, too divine outfits! 
We're talking about our 
SEPARATES that you must 
see if you want to 
SAVE IN STYLE 
706 Walnut 
DES MOINES, IA. 
Blue Door? 
823 Douglas 
It's the most fascinating shop in Ames-
a perfect place to do your Christmas shop-
ping. 
You may sit down while you leisurely 
browse through books and select Christmas 
greeting cards. 
BOOKS ... for adults and children. Ideal 
magazine, Augsburg Christmas Annual, En-
gagement Calendars, Note papers, Christmas 
wrapp ings. 
F rom the K ITCHEN ... the most fascin-
a t ing room of all. Cook books from over 
the world. Choice teas including the famous 
Constant Comment Tea. Spice Islands, h erbs 
and spices. A special box of Smuckers Pre-
serves and J ellies packed six or twelve and 
many more tempting things. 
DON'T MISS THIS SHOP! 
At the sign of the Blue Door 
2'• blocks north of City Ubra ry 
823 Dougla Phone 3687 
Hours: 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Open Saturday and 
Monday evenin.gs 7 to 9. Closed Monday morning. 
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